
PORT HUENEME WATER AGENCY
2019 ANNUAL WATER QUALITY REPORT TO PURVEYORS

The Port Hueneme Water Agency is committed to providing you with complete and
accurate information regarding the safety of the water you drink. The State Water
Resources Control Board (SWRCB) requires the Port Hueneme Water Agency
(PHWA) to send an Annual Water Quality Report to all customers regarding the
water quality they received during the previous calendar year. PHWA tests its water
as required by SWRCB regulations ahd reports these results to SWRCB each
month. Additionally, annual SWRCB inspections of the operational policies and
procedures at PHWA are conducted. All of this is done to ensure the safety of your
drinking water.

This Annual Water Quality Report summarizes the 2019 water quality test results
performed by PHWA and Calleguas Municipal Water District (Calleguas). lt also
includes details about where your water comes from, what it contains, and how it
compares to State standards. Water constituents are listed under the appropriate
water quality standard and include the maximum contaminant level, federal
maximum contaminant level goal or the California public health goal, and the range
of results. Water testing is routinely performed for bacteria and protozoan,
disinfectant residual, minerals, radioactivity, inorganic and organic chemicals, and
other water quality parameters.

Este informe contiene información muy importante sobre su agua de beber
(agua potable). Tradúzcalo o hable con alguien que lo entienda bien.

Where does mv r come from?

The water supply for the PHWA treatment plant comes from the United Water
Conservation District (United). United's water comes from groundwater located in the
El Rio area of Ventura County. This water is pumped from shallow wells drilled into
the Oxnard and Fox Canyon aquifers. These two aquifers, which are naturally high in
minerals, are fed by the Santa Clara River drainage basin. The drainage basin
receives water from various sources such as rivers, streams, wastewater treatment
plants, and agricultural runoff

ln October 2001, United completed a source water assessment survey for their
water sources. This assessment provides a survey of potential sources of
contamination of the groundwater that supplies United's wells. Activities that
constitute the highest risk are petroleum storage tanks and fueling operations, septic
systems, and abandoned animal feedlots. Groundwater at United is vulnerable to
contamination by MTBE, a gasoline additive. No MTBE has been detected in
United's wells. United continues to monitor the water quality. Copies of the source
water assessment survey are available from United at 805-525-4431.

PHWA's water treatment plant uses two different types of state-of-the-art membrane
filtration technologies to treat United's water. These desalination techniques are
known as reverse osmosis (RO) and nano-filtration (NF). Three treatment trains
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operate side-by-side and each one produces between 1 and 1.5 million gallons of
drinking water every day. The treatment process softens the water received from
United by lowering the mineral content and minimizes the corrosiveness of the water
through the addition of sodium hydroxide. ln addition the water is disinfected using
chloramines instead of chlorine. Chloramines have better taste, fewer odors, and
reduces the formation of trihalomethane in the water, which is a known carcinogen.

Fish owners - you should chemically remove the chloramines in the PHWA water
when preparing your fish tank water. Failure to remove the chloramines could result
in risk to the aquatic life in the tank.

State water imported by the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California
(MWD) is also used at the PHWA treatment plant. MWD water comes from the
Sierra Nevada Mountains in northern California and is conveyed through the State
Water Project's network of reservoirs, aqueducts, and pump stations. The State
water is filtered and disinfected by MWD surface water treatment plants and brought
into Ventura County by Calleguas. Calleguas brings the State water to the PHWA
treatment plant where it is blended with the treated United water and then delivered
to you. The blended water contains about 2.5 parts per million chloramines.

ln December 2002, MWD completed its source water assessment of its State Water
Project supplies. State Water Project supplies are considered to be most vulnerable
to urban/storm water runoff, wildlife, agriculture, recreation, and wastewater. A copy
of the assessment can be obtained by contacting MWD at213-217-6850.

Does mv water meet EPA and State standards? ls mv tap water safe to drink?

Yes. Your water meets all United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)
and SWRCB water quality standards. PHWA did not have any violations of any
treatment, monitoring, or reporting requirements during 2019. None of the
constituents in the drinking water exceeded the maximum contaminant levels or
action levels set by SWRCB or USEPA. The tables in this report list all of the
drinking water constituents that were detected during the most recent sampling
period as required by SWRCB.

ln December 2003, PHWA completed its Vulnerability Assessment of the water
facility. This work has improved the security and safety of our water supply.

ls tap water as safe as bottled water?

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA), not the USEPA, regulates bottled water
companies. The marketing of the bottled water companies has led consumers to
believe that bottled water has higher quality standards than tap water. The FDA does
not require bottled water companies to test for the same constituents (such as
giardia and asbestos) that the USEPA requires for tap water. Also, the FDA does not
have a prohibition on total coliform bacteria. Total coliform bacteria are prohibited in
tap water. The FDA does not regulate bottled water companies that bottle and
package water within the individual states. lt is the responsibility of each state to
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regulate its bottled water companies. This accounts for 60-70% of all bottled water
companies. Fortunately, California is one of the more progressive states, but as with
most of the states, there is a lack of manpower, compared to that provided by
USEPA for tap water, for the enforcement of bottled water regulations.

lf you do drink bottled water, do the research and educate yourself on the quality of
your bottled water. Many people are misled to think that their tap water is not high
quality but, in actuality, it is bottled water, which is subject to less rigorous testing
and purity standards.

Whv are contaminants in mv water?

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at
least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not
necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about
contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the USEPA's
Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791). ln order to ensure that tap water is
safe to drink, the USEPA and SWRCB prescribe regulations that limit the amount of
certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. DHS regulations
also establish limits for contaminants in bottled water that provide the same
protection for public health.

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the
general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people
with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and some infants
can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about
drinking water from their health care providers. The USEPA/Centers for Disease
Control guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (1 -800-426-4791).

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers,
lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, wastewater plants and wells. As water
travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally
occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up
substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.
Contaminants that may be present in source water before it is treated include the
following:

. Microbial Contaminants Viruses and bacteria, which may come from
sewage treatment plants, septic systems,
agricultural livestock operations and
wildlife.

Salts and metals, that can be naturally
occurring or result from urban storm water
runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater
discharges, oil and gas production, mining
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or farming

Pesficides & Herbicides May come from a variety of sources such
as agriculture, urban storm water runoff,
and residential uses.

Organic Chemicals lncluding synthetic and volatile organic
chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum
production, and can, also come from gas
stations, urban storm water runoff,
agricultural application, and septic systems.

Radi oactive Contam i n a nts Can be naturally occurring or be the result
of oil and gas production and mining
activities.

Radon

Radon is a radioactive gas that you cannot see, taste or smell. lt is found throughout
the U.S. Radon can move up through the ground and into a home through cracks
and holes in the foundation. Radon can build up to high levels in all types of homes.
Radon can also get into indoor air when released from tap water from showering,
washing dishes and other household activities. Compared to radon entering the
home through soil, radon entering the home through tap water will be a small source
of radon in indoor air. Radon is a known human carcinogen. Breathing air,
containing radon can lead to lung cancer. Drinking water containing radon may also
cause increased risk of stomach cancer. lf you are concerned about radon in your
home, you may test the air in your home. There are simple ways to fix a radon
problem that are not too costly. For additional information, call the EPA's Radon
Hotline (800-SOS-RADON).

How can I qet more information?

For additional information or questions regarding this report, please contact Theo
Provencio, Lead Water Utility Operator for (PHWA) Port Hueneme Water Agency, at
(805) 986-6651. The public is always welcome to attend PHWA board meetings.
These are held monthly on the 3'd Monday of the month @ 4pm at the City of Port
Hueneme Civic Center located a|250 N. Ventura Road.
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PORT HUENEME WATER AGENCY
2019 Water Qual rt to

PRIMARY STANDARDS--Mandatory Health-Related Standards

Prrrchâaêal

Pârameter tln¡tg

State
MCL

fMRDLI

PHG
(McLG)

fMRDLGI

Statê
DLR

Range
Avèrage

CMWD
(Calleguas)

UWCD
(Un¡ted)

BWRDF
(Blcndsd) Mejor Sources ¡n Dr¡nking Water

17o/ø 83o/o 'lO0o/o

Comb¡ned Filter Effluent Turb¡ditv
0.u6 o33 o1

Soil runÕff1flflo/^ 500/" 'lñîo/"

Tolãl ColifÕrm Bâ.Jêriå tbt 2 or 5 Oo/n toì
Rândê 1 0.0% NU

NaturallV Þresent in the env¡ronment0.0% ND o

Fêcãl Côlifôrm en.t F îõli tb) t0)
Rende ND 0

Humâñ & ãn¡mãl fêcâl wâ<lÞND ND
RâNOE TT

Alum¡num oob 1000 600 50
Rãñdê NO

58 ND

Arsènic oob '10 0 004 2
Rãnde 4-5

ND 45

Barium oob I 000 2000 't 00
RâNdê ND ND

ND ND

Chrom¡um Dob 50 1100ì 10
RâNdE Nt) NO

ND ND

Fluoride lcì 2.O I 0't
Renoe 0.6

^7
0.6

N¡trate lãs Nl l0 10 o4
Renoe 4.7 -7.7 use

nq 4.2

Selen¡um ônh 50 30
Ranoe 22 -25

ND 23.5

Ranqe NU - 3.9 4.ta -7 59
Gross Aloha Part¡cle Activitv ôC¡/L l5 tft\ 3.0 Averâoe Nri 5C6 NA

Ranqe NlJ-2.t 1.5 - 4. /9
Uran¡um oC¡/L 20 n¿3 1ô Avereoê ND 31/l NA

RâNdê NA
Brometê € oob 10 01 10 5.6 NA NA

Ranoe 13-?5 1 .45 - 1.93 1.3U - 3.3U
Total Chlôr¡nê Rês¡.irâl DOm f4.0t t4l 2.3 1.8 266

Ranoe 8-16 5.'1 - 10
Haloacetic Acids lfì 'to Hiohosl RAA 1)a 10.13 754

Ranoe 14-41 39-62 24 -65
Total Trihalomethãnês lfl 80 10 Hiohosl RM t¿. I 49.3 43 13

SECONDARY STANDARDS--Aesthetic Standards

AIum¡num Dob ?oo 600 5ll
Ranqe NU - ZgU NL) NA Eros¡on of natural depos¡ts;

res¡due from some wãter treatment orocessAveraoe 5a NA

Chlor¡de oom 500
Ranqe 62 - 't01 44 6',I 34 Runoff/leach¡ng from natural depos¡ls;

seawater influenceAverâoe 62 52 a4

0olor LJnits 15
Râñde ND -2 NU Nu

Naturallv occurr¡no oroan¡c mater¡als2 NT)

Mâñdâñesê oob 50 )ß
Râñde ND u - 10 NL)

Leach¡no from natural deoos¡tsND ND

Odôr Threshô¡.1 TON I
Rândê ND -,I NU NL)

Naturallv occurrino oroanic materiâlsND ND

SDêcific Côñallrôtâncê uS/cm 1 600
Rândê 471 -754 1260 - 1 540 6C5 substances that lorm ¡ons when ¡n water;

seawater influence495 ,l 595

Sulfãtê oom 500 05
Rendê 418 - 528 't I5 Runoff/leachrng lrom natural deposits;

¡narilstriãl wâslês59.9 452.,42 175

Totâl D¡ssôlvêd Sôli.ls '1.000
Renoê 860 - 1 100 460

Ruñôff/leãch¡nd frôm ñâÍrrâl.lêô^c¡fctA7 À1 945. 460

Turb¡d¡tv lmônthlv) NTI I 5
Renoe NIJ u.1

Sô¡l ruñôffNN 0. o1

ADDITIONAL PARAMETERS (Unregulated)

Alkalin¡tv ôbm NS
Ranoe öU 110 160 - ',l

Avereoe 17 I 1ll

Boron DOm Nl ='f 0.1
Ranoe 0.2 u.5 - 0-

Averaoe o n5

Calcium oDm NS
Ranoe 26-32 120-136

Averaoe I

Chlorate DDb Nl =A0O ')(l
Ranqe ND ¡

Averaoe

0hrom¡um (Total) oob 50 NÔNF lô
Rãñde ND NL) NA

Averãoe

Corros¡v¡tv (q) AI NS
Rânde 1 11.9 -'t2.4 12

Avereoe I 12

Hardness (Total Hardness) DOm NS
Râñdê - 142 4ð0 - 545 2r'l5

't'14 512 |

Maones¡um oDm NS
Râñdê 1?- 44-50 19

12

N-Nilrôsôd¡ñethvlâm¡nê INDMA\ ôDt NL='lO
Rendê NA

ND

DH
pH

Un¡ts NS
RãNdE 7.2 - 7.3 t.9

8.4 7

Potessium NS
Renoe 4-

2.7 4.5

Radon ôe.ill NS 100 0
Ranoe 273 -'t7 NA

NF) 685.75 t\

Sodium NS
RâNOE 51

Alì c 50

fotal Oroân¡c Carbon TT 0.3
Hanoe oa-1

Avêrãdê 114 NA
and notes used ¡n this repott are on
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PORT HUENEME WATER AGENCY
2019 Water Quality Report to Purveyors
ABBREVIATIONS AND NOTES

Al = Aggressiveness lndex
AL = Federal Regulatory Aclion Level
DLR = Oetec'tion Limits for Purposes of Reporting
MCL = Maximum Conlam¡nant Level
MCLG = Maximum Conlaminant Leval Goal
MFL = Million Fibers per L¡ter
US/cm = Micros¡emen pBr Centimeter
MPN = Most Probsble Number
MROL = Maximum Residual Disinfectânt Level
MRDLG = Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal
NA = Not Analyzed
ND = None Detected

CMWD (Calleguas)
UWCD (Un¡ted)

BWRDF (Blended)

NL = Notillcâtion Level
NS = No Standârd
NTU = Nephelometric Turbidity Units
pCi/L = Picocuries per Litêr
PHG = Public Health Goal
ppm = Parts per Million, or Milligrâms per L¡ler (mg/L)
ppb = Parts per Billion, or Micrograms per Liler (Ug/L)
ppt = Parts per Trillion, or Nanograms per Liter (ng/L)
ppq = Parts per Quâdrill¡on, or Picograms per Liter (pg/L)
RAA = Running Annuâl Average
TON = Threshold Odor Number
TT = Treatmenl Techn¡que

Calleguas Municipal Watêr Distr¡ct- Surface Water Source
Un¡ted Water Conservation District
Brack¡sh Water Reclamation Demonslration Facil¡ty (BWRDF) - Samples taken aner Calleguas and Un¡ted sources were blended.

(a) The turbidity level of the fltered water shall be less than or equal to 0.3 NTU ¡n 95% of the measurements taken each month and shall not exceed 1.0 NTU at any t¡me.
(b) Total coliform MCLS: No more than 5.0olo of the monthly samples may be total coliform positive (or 2 samples ¡f a system collects less than 40 samples per monlh).

Calleguas collects less than 40, Metropolitan collecls greater than 40. Fecal col¡form/E. coli MCLs: The occurrence of 2 consecutive toial coliform posit¡ve samples,
one ofwh¡ch containing fecal col¡form/E. coli, constitutes an acute MCL v¡olation. Thesê MCLS were not v¡olated in 2Olg.

¡n the treated water are maintained with¡n a range of 0.6 - 1.2 ppm, as required by Department rêgulâtions.
(d) The gross beta pårt¡cle act¡v¡t MCL ¡s 4 millirem/yêar annual dose equ¡valent to lhe tolal body or any intemal organ. The screen¡ng level ¡s sO pCi/L.
(e) Compliance for treatmènt plants lhat use ozone ¡s based on a running annual average of monthly samples. UWCD water is not subiect to these requirements.
(0 Compliance is bâsed on a running annual average of quarterly distribut¡on system samples.

watersystem. Al >12.0¡ndicatesnon-aggressivewater. Al bètweenl0.0andll.gindicatesmoderatelvagqressivewater.
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